
. ames s, a y i i . us ternoon arrived aa whereof is Freehold, and the rest for. lives and Years, be*$ 
txpress from Margate, with an Account of His Ma
jesty's safe Arrival in Holland. 

*\J. as * a i . « i i . j i u , auta t u t . n i l . l u i , - I . M W A I . v * t i ' | .awing 

4* 1. 17 >. per Ann. to be feldhy Order of the KightH'Qgpura.-

Whereas there have been lately lost, mistaid, or tab 
out of His Majesty's Kitchen in St. f ames's, one Silver 
Sauce-pan, and 4 Silver Sauce-pan Covers, having the 
late Queen's Arms with A. R- engraven on each of the 
faid Pieces : Whosoever can discover thesaid Plate, so as 
that it may be restored for His Majesty's Service, Jhall 
receive as a Reward the Sum of zo 1. for the whole, 
and proportionable for any part, at the Office of the 
Greencloth in St. f ames's. And if any Perfin concern
ed, or Confederate in stealing or purloyning the said 
Plate, will discover his Accomplices, he stiall havt His 
Majesty's Gracious Pardon, and the like Reward as a-
bove-mentioned for all or any part of tbe Plate thereby 
recovered .*• And all Goldsmiths, Silversmiths, &c are 
desired, if the abovesaid Plate, or arty part thereof, be 
offered to Sale, that they detain the same, and the Per
son or Perfins in whose Custody it is found, and give 
Notice thereof to the Board ofGreenchtb. 

Tbe Commissioners for managing His Majesty's Duties 
in Stamp'd Vellom, Parchment and Paper, {for the 
better securing tbe Stamp-Duties on Assignments of Bail-
Bonds ) have thought fit to order their Officers, before 
they deliver out any Assignment of any Bail-Bond, after 
the fame is stamped, to write thereupon theDuy where
on tbe fame was stamped, to tbe intent that if thesame 
wire not stamped before any Action brought thereupon, 
at the Statutes require, the Attorney for the Bail may 
take Advantage thereof. 

Victualling-Office. 
Whereas Felix 0 Connor, an Ir foman, and Elizabeth 

Barber, Widow, were severally convicted at the lafl 
Se Tons I eld at tbe Old Bailey, London, jer pullfhing 
false Powers, with Interjt to have received divers Sums 
of Money d'te te fiveral Seamen for jh rt Allow ince, 
it bis Majesty's Ship the Speedwell, and were respective
ly sentenced to stand in the Pilhry, to suffer 6 Mouths 
Imprisonment, and the Man fined 10, and the Wo
man l o Marks ; It is thought proper to give this publ .ck 
Notice, to deter others from tbe like Offences. 

The Directors of tie.Royal Hospital for Seamen at 
Greenwich, do hereby give Notice, that such Persns 
wha are willing to serve the said Hospital with G> ey 
Stock and Rubbing Stock Br cks, and alfi with the lest 
bard burnt Place Bricks {all tbat are samel, or under 
burnt, to be excluded) and delivered at the Wharf there, 
may eive intheir Proposals to them sealed up, on Satur* 
dny the zist of fuly, at loos the Clock, at their Meet-
infr in thesaid Hospital. 

Wlereas a Brass Foundery is now building at Wool
wich far His Majesty's Service, all Founders as are de
sirous to cast Brass Ordnance, are to give in their Pro
posals forthwith, upon fucb Terms as are regulated by 
the Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ordnance, whicb 
may be seen at their Office in the Tower. 

The Committee for letting the City's Lands in tbe Ac
count of the Chamberlain of the City of London give 
Notice, that they intend to let by'Leafi fix Tenements 
and a Carpenter"s-Xard in Fore-street, and Alderman-
bury-Pastcm, in the Possessions of the Widow Nmn, 
"Charles Smith, William Burrows, Isaac Woodward, 
Minton Baily, and Bartholomew Mobbs *. six Tene- • 
ments in -and near Chequer-alley, on tbe Nortbfide of 
Old Bethlem Church-yards, in tbe Poffeffions of Tbomas 
Price*, Elizabeth Pope^ Matthew Qwcn,CbarlesGaufe, 
—r— Cole nnd fohn Moody; fix Tenements in Vine-
court there, and tbree Tenements in Rose and Crown-
court there, in tbe Possessions of Robert Allen,-:—-Patten, 
and Hayden', tbree Tenements in Golden-key-court, 
against Moor-lane in pore-street, and two empty Houses 
over tbe Sewer there; ani a Pat tin Shop on tbe West 
side of Leadenhall-gate in Leadcnball-fireet. And tbat 
tbe said Committee will sit in tbe Council-Chamber of 
tht Guddball, London- on Wednesday tbe litb Instant, 
at Three of tbe Clock in tbe Afternoon, to receive Pro-
f doll forthe Premiffes severally; ofwhich more parti-
cnlar Lnformatisn ma-y be bad at tht Qomptroler's Offici 
in tbeGuildball aforefaid. 

Advertifemtntt. • 
Bftate of Thomat Peake, late of Bndgenorth, in the 

County tf Salop, Grocer, a Bankrupt, (viz.) the Cock and 
Cattle, ami several other Tenements in Bridgenorth, atid a .. **-.*** *. :* *x** *>*<„.._.... *c m..*r j *\*. _- **t* -*** 

bit the Lord High Chancellors Great Britain-dated t l * 19th 
of Jaittiary latl, to the highest Bidder.'. Proposal! to b&jdeli- ' 
veted to Tho. Jobber* Esq; one of the Commlfliol|er5 afaifloD, 
near Stiiffiifcl), in Shropshire; of whom Particulars vary be had. 

WHereas Two Tallies and Orders on theJExchequer.-N? 
452/ , and 4528, dated September 22,169-5, paid in by 

, Henry Heylin, bit); One on the Life of Blizabeth Cai-. 
cetlf.the other on the Life of Mercy Calverly, (both now living) 
are lost or mislaid; The Annuities* on which Wefe lalt received 
up to La^y-Day, 1715. by James Goodwin, by Virtue of a Let
ter of Attorney from Elizabeth Calverly, Sifter to Henry Heylin. 
E'q; which said James Qooawin in Iince dead. Whoever sliall 
bring the said Tallies and Orders to Mr. James Howard, at rhe 
Crown Coffee-House, behind the Royal Exchange, sliall restive 
one Guinea Reward, and no Questions asked, being of no use 
but to the Owner, Payment being (topt in the Exchequer. 

STolen or llrayed out ot the Grounds ot Peter Ration, at 
Penfhurll in Kenr, on Friday Night the -5th Instant, a dark 
brown Marc, 14 Hands and a half high, a little lpiy Back, 

w th a_ Imall Head, 2 Turns in her Forehead, a white Spot upT 
on the inner part of the Heel of one of her hind Feet, ijbout 6 
or 7 Tears old. Whoever givet Notice of (he Ind Mare th Mr, 
Ra. f 11 aforesaid, so as she may be had again, lhall have 2 Guil 
mat Reward. 

T H I S is to give Noiice to all Gentlemen, That t t f tre i s i 
Hunters Plate to be run tor, of full 30 1. vajueuupbfl 
Clarkin Down, near the City of Bath, on the -oth of 

September, carrying 10 Stone with the Saddle, 3 Heats, 4 Miles 
at a Heat, allowing 3 q s of an H ur to rub between every 
Heat: No Horse mull run tor this Plate, that ever run for 
Prate or Money, she H<.rses to bt obliged to be in tile City of 
BJIII 14 Days betore they run ; pa>ing a Guineas Eniiranci*. for 
every Horle. To be emKd the •J-J of September at the Globe 
without Welt-gate ; where there it good Stablina ai)d Stalls to 
entert<iin a Sporting Horse. The Horse that wins this Plate, 
Qiall be obliged to Hay in Town 3 Days, to sati<fie the Gentle
men that he never run before. 

Hereas several Go dsof Value, and others, have been 
left and p'ed^cd in tlie Hands of Captain Jr seph Powi**, 
late of Limeh use( deceased, lor Money by him lent, and 

the same being now come to the Hands of Thrmas Hafry and 
Roger Seymour, his Executors .* This is to give Notice to a>| 
PerlimS to <«li.im the I" id Goods or any of them belong, Tl at 
uni I's they redeem and fetch them away, by or b-Jore theT*4tH 
ot Septemorr ne*,i, they yvill be appratled, fold, and disposed of 
I v hi*-* (".id Executors. 

Dwatd Will'm, lite of the Parilh of St. Giles's ifiihout 
Oii^p'.caare Pawn-l-'r'ker, decealed, having at the time 
ot his Death, Plate, Linntn. and other G rods oif lundry 

P.rsons, hy them left in .Pawn, the AJmiiiitt**atrixe***| of ^ e said 
Willbp, da hereby give N tice, That in c*se the ftitf Plate* 
Li nen, and other G nd-, fh-ll nnt be redeemed ost-oS htiott 
the 29'h of Scpti-mber nat, ihe (ame Uiall beidil'pifcd otwith** 
oat ttirrhet N. tue : And whoever hath any Dcmartds -againit 
the fiid Wilson's Adminillratrixes on his Account, 3jC desired 
ta make out thc fame, in order to t*c ia tisfied: And if any 
Person or Pers-ni can give rtitormacion of any G >Ods a(18 Bff-.-st̂  
belonging t > the Ellate of rile said Wilson, whith are cdnoiileci 
from the fi l l Adminillratriie*., they fliall be-giattfully reward' 
e i ly the said Admiuilir itrixes fur thesame. Attendance will 
be given every Monday in tlie afternoon, ot tbeljiteDu[pl!jng-

.Houle of thesaid willon, -at the Cherry-Trefc in Cioloen-lane 
without Cripplegate. 
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WHereai Wi'liam Grajfreyj 6f London, Chapman,, hath 
luiretrdred himself (pursuant to Notice) afloljeet] twice 
Examined ; this is to give Notice, That be wiH attend 

the Commiflioners on tlie *jo:li Inftant, at Three "in the As
tern on, a1* Guildhall, Lundon, t > finilh his Examination ; where! 
his Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pa / 
Contribution Money, and aflent to, or dissent from the Allowance 
of his Certificate. 

A CoinmilTion of Bankrupt being aVrardfd againit Henry Hen- . 
rickes.ol London.Merchant i aind Meflrs.Juhn Ashby of Ba* 
lingliall-llreet. Merchant, Rob. Evans, of Tower-street-

Plummer, and Rob.Keynton of Stocks-Market,^>rehouse-nia*i, 
being made Aflignees oi the Commissioners named in the said 
Commiffion: All Persons that are indebted tQ the said Bank
rupt, or that have any Goods or other Effecti of his in their 
Hands, are forthwith topay and deliver the fame to the laid 
Assignees, or they will be sued; and the Commiffioners intend 
to meet on tht itStli Inliant, at Tbree in th: Alternoon.at Guild
hall, London; where iheCreditors are to come prepared to 
prove theirDebts, arid pay Contribution-Money.. 

WHereas Dr. St-iighton's Elixir is become Famous, and ia 
great Reputation throughout both Parts of Great Bri
tain, Ireland, all onr Plantations Abroad, in the chief 

Courts of Europe, and, indeed, now throughout molt Parts of 
the World, and large Quahtities are often sent Abroad by Mer
chants, &c. the laid Dr. Stoughton, willing to encourage the 
Exportation of it tor the good ot Mankind, (which hitherto has 
incontellably appeared to be so, by i etters and Certificates from 
several Parts, and the general Consent of all who take it, ef 
both Sexes; promises to allow all the Custom himself. 1 It sells 
at a good Price in molt Places-beyond Sea, and -room is given fbr 
large Profit. The Directions how to take it, describing allo its 
certain Vettnei and Effects, every Bottle is wrapt up with,- and 
may be had in English, French) Dutch and Spanilh, as-desired; 
and will shortly be in High German and Polish Languages, it be-

Clesei at Overpcn in the County of Stafford, the greatest part I ginning te obtain great Reputation iti those Countries, 
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